
4 
A reading from the  Book of Malachi  (4:1-2a)  Behold, the day comes, 
burning like an oven, when all the arrogant and all evildoers will be stubble; 
the day that comes shall burn them up, says the Lord of hosts, so that it will 
leave them neither root nor branch. But for you who fear my name the sun of 
righteousness shall rise, with healing in its wings. This is the Word of the Lord. 

Responsorial  Psalm:  The Lord comes to rule the peoples with fairness.  
 

Sing psalms to the Lord with the harp, with the sound of music. With trumpets 
and the sound of the horn acclaim the King, the Lord. R./ 
 

Let  the  sea  and  all  within  it, thunder;  the  world, and  all  its peoples.  Let  
the  rivers clap their hands  and  the hills ring out their joy at the presence of 
the Lord. R./ 
 

For the Lord comes, comes to rule the earth. He will rule the world with jus-
tice and the peoples with fairness. R./ 

Entrance O God Beyond All Praising 
 

O God beyond all praising,  
we worship you today 
and sing the love amazing,  
that songs cannot repay; 
for we can only wonder,  
at every gift you send, 
at blessings without number,  
and mercies without end: 
we lift our hearts before you,  
and wait upon your word, 
we honour and adore you,  
our great and mighty Lord. 
 

O God of all creation, who glory fills the sky 

We gather in your presence,  
our spirits lifted high; 
To bring for humble service,  
those who answer to your call, 
That they may follow Christ,  
the example for us all 
Protect them and guide them,  
their faith in you be strong, 
As now they journey onward,  
we sing the ancient song. 
 

 

Then hear, O gracious Savior,  
accept the love we bring, 
that we who know your favour,  
may serve you as our king; 
and whether our tomorrows,  
be filled with good or ill, 
we'll triumph through our sorrows,  
and rise to bless you still: 
to marvel at your beauty,  
and glory in your ways, 
and make a joyful duty,  
our sacrifice of praise. 

A reading from the Holy Gospel according to St Luke 
(21:5-19) As some spoke of the temple, how it was adorned 
with noble stones and offerings, Jesus said, “As for these 
things which you see, the days will come when there shall not 
be left here one stone upon another that will not be thrown 
down.” And they asked him, “Teacher, when will this be, and 
what will be the sign when this is about to take place?” And 
he said, “Take heed that you are not led astray; for many will 
come in my name, saying, ‘I am he!’ and, ‘The time is at 
hand!’ Do not go after them. And when you hear of wars and 
tumults, do not be terrified; for this must first take place, but 
the end will not be at once.” Then he said to them, “Nation will 
rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom; there will 
be great earthquakes, and in various places famines and pes-
tilences; and there will be terrors and great signs from heav-
en. But before all this they will lay their hands on you and 
persecute you, delivering you up to the synagogues and pris-
ons, and you will be brought before kings and governors for 
my name’s sake. This will be a time for you to bear testimony. 
Settle it therefore in your minds, not to meditate beforehand 
how to answer; for I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which 
none of your adversaries will be able to withstand or contra-
dict. You will be delivered up even by parents and brothers 
and kinsmen and friends, and some of you they will put to 
death; you will be hated by all for my name’s sake. But not a 
hair of your head will perish. By your endurance you will gain 
your lives.” The Gospel of the Lord. 

A reading from the Second Letter of St Paul to the Thessalonians (3:7-
12) You yourselves know how you ought to imitate us; we were not idle when 
we were with you, we did not eat any one’s bread without paying, but with toil 
and labour we worked night and day, that we might not burden any of you. It 
was not because we have not that right, but to give you in our conduct an 
example to imitate. For even when we were with you, we gave you this com-
mand: If any one will not work, let him not eat. For we hear that some of you 
are living in idleness, mere busy-bodies, not doing any work. Now such per-
sons we command and exhort in the Lord Jesus Christ to do their work in 
quietness and to earn their own living.  This is the Word of the Lord. 

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON:The Lord said: I think thoughts of peace and not of affliction. You will call upon 
me, and I will answer you, and I will lead back your captives from every place. (Jer 29:11,12,14) 

Alleluia, alleluia! Watch at all times, praying that you may 

have the strength to stand before the Son of man. Alleluia!  

Communion 2: (cont) 
 

Strength and protection  
may thy passion be, 
O blessed Jesus,  
hear and answer me; 
deep in thy wounds,  
Lord, hide and shelter me, 
so shall I never,  
never part from thee. 
 

Hear me Lord Jesus, listen as I pray 
"Lead me from night  
to never ending day 
Fill all the world with love  
and grace divine, 
And glory, laud, and praise  

be ever thine." 

Final     
 

He is the life 
 

He is the life that I want to live 
He is the light that I want to radiate 
He is the way to the Father 
He is the love with which I want to love  
He is the joy that I want to share 
He is the peace that I want to sow 
Jesus is everything to me 
Without Him I can do nothing 

Offertory     
 

Blessed be God 
 

Blessed are you Lord,  
God of all creation. 
Thanks to your  
goodness,  
this bread we offer. 
Fruit of the earth,  
work of our hands 
It will become  
the bread of life. 
 
Refrain: 
Blessed be God,  
Blessed be God. 
Blessed be God,  
forever Amen. 
Blessed be God,  
Blessed be God. 
Blessed be God,  
forever Amen. 
 
Blessed are you Lord,  
God of all creation. 
Thanks to your  
goodness,  
this wine we offer. 
Fruit of the vine,  
work of our hands. 
It will become  
the cup of joy. (Ref.) 
 
 

Communion  Antiphon:  To be near God is my hap-
piness, to place my hope in God the Lord. (Ps 72:28) 

Communion1:  
Jesus you are Bread  for us  

Refrain 

Jesus, you are bread for us. 
Jesus, you are life for us. 
In your gift of Eucharist we find love. 
 

1. When we feel we need a friend 
you are there with us, Jesus. 
Thank you for the friend you are. 
Thank you for the love we share. 
 

2. When we feel that we need love 
you are there with us, Jesus. 
Thank you for the friend you are. 
Thank you for the love we share. 
 

3. When we feel that things aren’t fair 
you are there with us, Jesus. 
Thank you for the friend you are. 
Thank you for the love we share. 
 

4. In communion we believe 
you are there with us, Jesus. 
Thank you for the friend you are. 
Thank you for the love we share. 
 

Communion 2:  Soul of my Saviour  
 

Soul of my Savior sanctify my breast 
Body of Christ, be thou my saving guest, 
Blood of my Savior, bathe me in thy tide, 
wash me with water flowing from thy side 
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Celebrazione della Prima Comunione       
Oggi quattro bambini riceveranno la Prima 
Comunione. Noi ci congratuliamo con loro 
che oggi sono ospiti speciali alla Tavola  
Eucaristica del Signore. Preghiamo che, con 
la pratica fedele dei propri familiari, questi 
possano partecipare regolarmente all’        
Eucarestia con la Famiglia di Dio che é la 
Chiesa. La Parola di Dio oggi si fa invito 
forte ad essere membri attivi e generosi  
nella comunitá dei fedeli, che é la Chiesa, 
come “opportunitá a rendere testimonianza” 
in un mondo difficile e ribelle dove i discepoli 
di Cristo soffrono rifiuto e persecuzione. 
“Con la vostra perseveranza salverete le 
vostre anime”, dice il Signore. Al tempo delle 
prime comunitá cristiane si diffusero tanti 
rumori e pretese di chi diceva che il Messia 

stava per ritornare e apparire, distraendo, confondendo e scoraggiando i 
fedeli. “Molti verranno sotto il mio nome dicendo: ‘Sono io’ e ‘Il tempo é 
prossimo’; non seguiteli . Guardatevi di non lasciarvi ingannare!” é             
l’ammonimento di Gesú stesso. S. Paolo nella lettera di oggi ai Tessalo-
nicesi fa riferimento anche lui alla credenza che il ritorno di Gesú era 
imminente e perció alcuni lasciavano di lavorare vivendo alle spalle degli 
altri. Per tutta risposta S. Paolo afferma: “A questi tali ordiniamo, 
esortandoli nel Signore Gesú Cristo, di mangiare il proprio pane lavoran-
do in pace”. I tempi d’oggi non sono tanto diversi, con atteggiamenti   
pubblici e privati di abbandono di fede e dai doveri religiosi.                   
Di conseguenza si manifesta una grande delusione spirituale ed emotiva 
di vita perché cio’ che si crede debba essere una gioiosa celebrazione 
del progresso nella vita, spesso degenera in tristezza e ansietá. Solo 
una visione realmente sana, di speranza nel futuro, assistita dalla fede,    
potrá superare le esperienze negative della vita e ridare forza a noi, alle 
famiglie e alla societá intera per costruire efficacemente  una vita 
migliore. Nel Salmo Responsoriale abbiamo cantato: “Esultiamo davanti 
al Signore che viene a giudicare la terra. Giudicherá il mondo con 
giustizia e i popoli con rettitudine”. (Ps. 97: 9)  

1st Holy Communion Sunday 
This Sunday,  four children are receiving 
their 1st Holy Communion. We congratulate 
them as they will be accepted as special 
guests at the Eucharistic Table of the Lord. 
We pray that, by the commitment of their 
families, they will be able to join regularly at 
this Table as children in the family of God, 
the Church. The readings in today’s liturgy is 
a clear invitation to be active and dedicated 
members in the Community of believers, the 
Church, as an “opportunity to bear witness” 
in our difficult and rebellious times when the 
disciples of Christ will also experience rejec-
tion and persecutions. “Your endurance will 
win you your lives”, says Jesus. In the time 
of the early Christian Communities, many 
rumours and pretentions went around,            
confusing, distracting and discouraging believers. Jesus in the 
Gospel was mentioning rumours of a new Messiah appearing 
here or there, captivating the curiosity of people. “Refuse to join 
them”, warned Jesus.  St. Paul in today’s letter to the Thessalo-
nians was also referring to the belief that the end of the world 
was  imminent, therefore, some would do no work and live at the            
expenses of others. In response, St. Paul rebukes these people 
saying: “We order and call on people of this kind to go on quietly 
working and earning the food that they eat”. Our times are not 
much different, with public and private disregard of “religious 
beliefs and duties”, and yet manifesting deep spiritual and emo-
tional distress in life as if what is hoped to be a joyful celebration 
of living in a time of progress often turns sour in the lives of 
many. A proper,  healthy and hopeful vision of the future,               
assisted by faith, will overcome the negative feelings of life and             
energise ourselves, our families and the present society toward a 
constructive and fruitful future, “for the Lord comes, comes to 
rule the earth. He will rule the world with justice and the people 
with fairness” (Responsorial Psalm 97:9) 

ST.  BRIGID’S  CHURCH: CLOSING OF  THE  HOLY DOOR    

Next  Saturday 19 November, 2016:  Solemn Conclusion of the Year of Mercy   
 

5.00pm Confessions    -    6.00pm  Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament with Ethnic communities  
participation in Reflection and Song 

 

7.00pm Holy Eucharist -   Main Celebrant:  Bishop Mark Edwards and Chaplains to concelebrate.   
 

PLEASE NOTE!  This Solemn Mass will replace the 6.00pm Mass and the 7.00pm Spanish Mass. 

 
——————————————————————————————————————————————- 

 

ST PATRICK’S CATHEDRAL: CLOSING OF HOLY DOOR    
Next Sunday 20 November, 11am    St Patrick’s Cathedral, Cathedral Place, East Melbourne  



2 Liturgical Calendar and activities 

Parish Community 
 

Parish  Priest: 
Fr. Savino  Bernardi, CS 

 

Assistant Parish Priest & 
Migrant Chaplain to the 

Italian Community: 
 

Fr. Vito Pegolo, CS 
Tel:  0419 736 890 

Parish Office 
 

Monday to Friday 
9.30am - 4.30pm 

 

Parish Secretary 
Giovanna Bellissimo 

 
 
 

Tel:   (03)  9489-6777 
Fax:  (03)  9489-9926 

Comunidad 
Pastoral De Habla Hispana 

 

 
Tel:  (03)  9482-5362 
Fax: (03)  9489-9926 

 
 

Chaplain 
P.  Luciano  Toldo, CS 

 

Mob: 0411 206 858 

Comunidade 
Pastoral De  

Expressão Portuguesa 
 

Chaplain 
P.  Luciano  Toldo, CS 

 
 

 
 

Fax: (03) 9489-9926 
Mob: 0410 001 462 

Filipino 
Pastoral Community 

 
 
 
 

Chaplain 
Mons. Joselito  Asis 

 
 

Tel:   (03)   9482-5349 
Fax:  (03)   9489-9926 

Mob: 0404 261 228 

Day of the Week Liturgical  
Celebration 

Intention 
St. Mark  

Intention 
St. Brigid  

Parish Activity 

SATURDAY/SABATO  

12th November 2016  
(Vigil) 33rd Sunday in                 

Ordinary TimeYear “C” 
 

 

“By your  
endurance you will 

gain your lives.”    

 11am  Celebration Year of 
Mercy -Timorese Community 

 
 

6.00pm  Antonio & Rufina  
MOSCATELLI 
 

Tom  & Mannu  CALLUS 
 

7.00pm   Spanish Mass 

Wedding Celebration for 
Vanessa  TURNER  & 

Nathan  STELLA 

Congratulations! 

SUNDAY/DOMENICA  
13th November  2016  

33rd Sunday in            

Ordinary Time Year “C” 

“Con la vostra               
perseveranza                

salverete la vostra 
vita” 

8.30am 
PRO-POPULO 
 

9.45am   1st  Communion  
 
11.00am  (Vedere Elenco) 

 

Monday 14th November 2016 
Apoc 1:1-4, 2:1-5;   
Lk 18:35-43 

Responsorial Psalm  

Those who are           
victorious I will feed 
from the tree of life. 

8.00am  
 

9.15am   
 

  

Tuesday 15th November 2016 

Apoc 3: 1-6, 14-22;  
Lk 19:1-10 

Responsorial Psalm  

 

The one who is                
victorious I will sit be-
side me on my throne 

8.00am  
 

9.15am  Maria Paola  RIO  
Special Intentions  

 

Wednesday/Mercoledí 
16th  November 2016  
Apoc 4:1-11;  Lk 19:11-28 

 

Holy, holy, holy Lord,  
mighty God! 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

Santo é il Signore, Dio 
dei viventi. 

8.00am  
 
 

9.15am       
 

7.30pm Mass & Novena in 
Honour to Our Lady of            
Perpetual Help 

 

 

Thursday 17th November 2016 
St. Elizabeth of Hungary 

Apoc 5:1-10; 
Lk 19: 41-44 

Responsorial Psalm 
The lamb has made us 
a kingdom of priests 

to serve our God. 

8.00am 
In honour to  
St. Elizabeth 

9.15am  
In honour to St. Elizabeth 
 
 

 

Friday 18th November 2016 
Apoc 10:8-11;     
Lk 19:45-48 
 

Responsorial Psalm 
 

How sweet to my taste 
is your promise! 

8.00am  
 

9.15am      
 
1.00pm  Wedding 

Wedding Celebration for 

Carmen  FLORES & 
Sean  FRUVAL 

Congratulations! 

Ogni Sabato 
10.00am S.Messa 
per gli anziani al 

Rathdowne  Place  
497 Rathdowne 
Street  Carlton. 

Si cercano                 
volontari. 

VIATOUR 2017 -  PELLEGRINAGGIO di 20 giorni  con P. Savino  Bernardi.  Prezzo $5949. 
Si visita il Santuario della Madonna di Fatima, per il centenario dell’apparizione,   Lourdes,  Assisi,                                           

San Giovanni Rotondo,  Roma,  Pompei, e tanti altri posti.  Partenza 11 Maggio fino al 30 Maggio 2017. (Ritorno a volontá)  
Se siete interessati, parlate con Padre Savino.    

RITIRO  ANNUALE  PER I  PADRI  SCALABRINIANI    
Padri  Savino, Vito e Luciano saranno assenti dalla parrocchia da questo Lunedì 14 a Venerdì 18 Novembre  per il ritiro  annuale.       

Gli assicuriamo di cuore le nostre preghiere. 

SCALABRINIANS  ANNUAL  RETREAT 
Frs. Savino, Vito & Luciano will be on retreat from this Monday 14th to Friday 18th November.   

Our thoughts and prayers go with them.  

3 Parish News…      Notizie di casa nostra... 

Liturgy of the Word 
19th & 20th Nov. 2016  

6.00pm Vigil 
St. Brigid 

8.30am 
St. Mark 

9.45am  
St. Brigid 

11.00am 
St. Brigid 

Special 
Ministers  

Church  
Cleaning 

Offertory 
Procession 

I Reading Volunteer L.  Murphy R.   Omenihu T.  Toscano M.  Lauria   B.  Rigoni / M. Villani 

Responsorial  Psalm Volunteer L.  Murphy J.  Smith P.  La Marca   P.  Elkins / S. Atherton 

 II Reading Volunteer R.  Simoncini  N.  Omenihu T.  Toscano   Colosimo  Family 

Comunione:        

 

TI RINGRAZIO, O MIO SIGNORE 

 

Ti ringrazio, o mio Signore, 
per le cose che sono nel mondo 
per la vita che tu mi hai donato, 
per l’amore che tu nutri per me. 
 

Alleluia, O mioSignore! 
Alleluia, O Dio del Cielo! 
Alleluia, O mio Signore! 
Alleluia, O Dio del Ciel! 
 

Come il pane  
che abbiamo spezzato  
Era sparso in grano sui colli, 
così unisci noi,sparsi nel mondo 
in un Corpo che sia solo per te.      
Rit. 
 

Quell’amore  
che unisce te al Padre 
Sia la forza che unisce i fratelli 
ed il mondo conosca la pace: 
la tua gioia regni sempre tra noi.   
Rit. 
 

 

Fine:   
 

NOME  DOLCISSIMO 
 

Nome dolcissimo,  
nome d’amore, 
tu sei rifugio al peccatore. 
Frai cori angelici è l’armonia: 
Ave Maria, ave Maria! (X 2) 
 

Nel fosco esilio, fulgida stella, 
sei nostra gioia, Vergine bella. 
Ascolta il grido dell’alma mia: 
Ave Maria, ave Maria.(X2) 
 

Saldo mi tieni sul buon sentiero; 
dei gaudi eterni al gran pensiero, 
Frai cori angelici è l’armonia: 
Ave Maria, ave Maria!(X2) 

Ingresso:   
 

TI  ESALTO,  DIO, MIO RE 
 

Ti esalto, Dio, mio re, 
Canteró in eterno a te: 
Io voglio lodarti, Signor, 
E benedirti. Alleluia! 
 

Il Signore é degno d’ogni lode, 
Non si puo misurar  
la sua grandezza 
Ogni vivente proclama  
la sua gloria, 
La sua opera é  giustizia e veritá. 
 
Il Signore é  paziente e pietoso, 
Lento all’ira e ricco di grazia, 
Tenerezza ha per ogni creatura, 
Il Signore é  buono verso tutti. 
 
Il Signore sostiene chi vacilla 
E rialza chiunque é  caduto. 
Gli occhi di tutti ricercano  
il suo volto, 
La sua mano provvede loro il cibo. 
 

INTENZIONI PER I CARI DEFUNTI   Sul tavolo all’ingresso della 
Chiesa e sui banchi, si trovano bustine per le intenzioni in ricordo 

dei defunti, scrivete i loro nomi  con la vostra offerta e questi saran-
no ricordati durante il mese di Novembre e  durante tutto l’anno. 

Grazie. 

 

NOVEMBER MASS ENVELOPES:   
For those who wish to remember their loved ones during November 

and throughout the year, there are envelopes available at the en-
trance to the church and on the pews. Please write the name of the  
person/s you wish to remember and place the envelope with your 

 

11.00am  INTENZIONI 
 

Pasquale  PAOLETTI  (1st ann).    

Antonio e Rocchina  TOCE 
 

Defunti membri della famiglia 
LAURIA 

Defunti membri delle famiglie 

MASCIA e BASILONE 
 

Francesco  GARINELLA 
 

Antonio  TALARICO 
 

Giustino  e  Leondina   
TACCONELLI 

St. Brigid & St. Mark Collections 
1st Collection          $600 - 00 
2nd Collection $400 - 00 
Envelopes $223 - 00 

Oggi Domenica 13 Novembre Sante Messe al Fawkner  
Memorial Park  Sul car park vicino al Mausoleo degli Arcangeli 

1° Messa 1.30pm — 2°  Messa  4.00pm 
Celebrante: Padre Vito Pegolo,cs    Tutti benvenuti. 

Offertorio:  
 

A TE SIGNOR  
LEVIAMO I CUORI 
 
A te Signore leviamo i cuori 
A te Signor noi li doniam. 
 
Quel pane bianco  
che t’offre la Chiesa 
e’ frutto santo  
del nostro lavoro 
accettalo, Signore, e benedici. 
 
Quel vino puro  
che t’offre la Chiesa 
forma la gioia  
dei nostri bei colli; 
accettalo, Signore, e benedici. 
 
Gioie, dolori,  
fatiche e speranze 
nel sacro calice noi 
deponiamo: 
accettali, Signore, e benedici. 

 

Theology @ the Pub  The Great Sign 
- Mary in the Book of Revelation 

Speaker Bishop Peter Elliott,  
Where: The Pumphouse Hotel,                  

128 Nicholson Street Fitzroy VIC 
When:  Monday 14 November 2016. 

Dinner and drinks from 6:30pm. Talk 
commences at 7:30pm. 

 

2016 MISSION EXPO:MERCY IN ACTION Thursday 24 November, 
7.30–9.30pm Cardinal Knox Centre,Cnr Lansdowne and Albert sts, 

East Melbourne   Cost: Free.   Pizza and drinks for sale. 
Details: Archdiocesan Office for Youth on 9287 5565  

or  aoy@cam.org.au   

 Today we welcome and congratulate 

these four special children on their               

First Holy Communion.   

Isabella  and  Jordan  Bottiglieri 

Lucas  Manlio  and  

Jean  Bosco Ndayisaba 

May Jesus send many blessings  on 

them, their families and the special 

people who have prepared  them for this 

very special and important day. 
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